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Demonstration Projects at Sutherland and Doon
Project Project Leader
Asparagus Variety Trial Vince Lawson
Barley Variety Trial Jean-Luc Jannink
Bean Leaf Beetle Study Jeff Bradshaw
Carbon Sequestration Study Mahdi Al-Kaisi
Corn Breeding Arnel Hallauer
Demonstration Home Garden Cindy Haynes
Demonstration Windbreak Paul Wray
Eastern Gama Grass Study Mark Gleason
Forage Project Dave Haden
Insecticide Evaluations Jon Tollefson
Long-term Nitrogen Study John Sawyer
Nitrogen Needs of an Organic System Matt Liebman
Oat Variety Trial Jean-Luc Jannink
Perennial Legumes for Pastures Ken Moore
Renewable Energy Demonstration Dave Haden
Rootworm Demonstration Project Joel DeJong
Rotation Effects on Soil Physical Properties Richard Cruse
Tillage ¥ Fertilizer Placement Study Antonio Mallarino
Tillage ¥ Rate of Lime Study Paul Kassel
Tree Biomass Study Carl Mize
Triticale Variety Trial Jean-Luc Jannink
Water Table Monitoring NRCS
